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~.-{‘consumptioncan.be cured,”
is considered by many false,
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iption Druggist,
thpeXY.City, says
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Chinese exclusion bill was then
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§ , Arapahoe”Reservation
Ct$3,000,000, was considered, but no
action taken. After listening to eulogies
upon the late Senator Wilson, of. Maryland,
theSenateatijourned until Monday.
The House did oiine but gonaidet the

river'and harborbill in committee of ‘the
whole, Mr. Hatch in the chair.
SATURDAY.—Senate was nat is session.
Tnthe House after the passage ofa few

unimportantmeasures ti Housewent into
committee of the whole in resumed con-
sideration of the river and harbor bill, An

1s adopted empowering
etary of Warito have work on river  

 arbor Jmproge done otherwise
than tract heshall consider
i6ibes forthe pub inah The commit;

the House adjourned without fingl=action.
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Th Tralisn jas Minister Wanounces:
* the Resignation ‘of His Ministry.
Rowe, May 7—The downfall of Premier

Rudini is now complete. To-day he an-
tion of the ministry |ind

 

 

——————A fmessere

Bering Sea Treaty Sighed. je

JLoxvox, May 9.—Queen Victoria and Lord
Salisbury‘signed theBering Beatreaty ‘and
handed the copyto. Minister? Lincoln, who|
algo signed a CODY. The pens and blotting
pad¥isedwere placed in a special bureaufor
preservation.

Four Waiters Burned to Death,

‘Lonvoy, May’ 9.<8cott's|fainous : Hay-

 

to-night. Three men jumpedfrom second-
story windows and seriously Injured.
Four waiterswereburnedtodeath.
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Steam vs. Water Power, ; l=

Anunfortunate festure -in water
power is that itis usually difficult to}00

hadbygood fortune or’ not to be
obtained at ‘all, the question: as to
what it would cost to put, in and
operate under competition never de-
.manded investigation. .As regards
steam, things are on a very.
footing. There is no luck about it,
everyone and anyone can have it, and
consequently ‘there ¢an be no. ‘conceal-
meatofprofit orloss in its use,
“experienceofyearshave been gathered
and.placed in tabularform, so that we
cantell: just what it will costfor each
iteminordinarywork, and for:each’
Kind ofengine andboiler. 1 ‘do not

‘| mrean ‘this cost estimated by. the'par-
ie "ticular manufactures, oras developed

‘byfancytests made twenty.four or
forty-eight hours with one
shovel coal and one to openand.close
the doors and dampers; with all opén-
ings “blanked” off except the omnes
used intest, and with eyery nerve
strainedtothe point ‘ofsnapping, but
asdeveloped by the exper
years and of hundreds ‘of different ob-
servers. In this waywhen a new type
ofengine or boiler is producedwe can
‘4¢ oncesay—ithascost so much to
producepower, of which so.much was
for coal,so much for taxes, so, much

fiforii)Jaber] :
which

different

man to

{Now
tem doyou save, and howt

Moreover, we can.“fairly ‘well deter-
mine if this saving does not spend one’
hundred and one cents to
hundred;that18,whetherthenew de-
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necessarily disable 'theothers, and)
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aol.susethe Free Bi, wine bil |Pe guarded against at moderate cost
was passed. On motion of ‘Blount, of
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byduplicates systems, while, ass. rule,
Georgi. theroles were shspes aud the | thecost of double dams, raceways, Or

ropria en- 4hic oo PresiderpfepHatinES gon fumes, and gates would bs, prohib

contained in the treaties betw Uni- |“Ve
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ary 28, and April 18, 1892, in to| speak, a question of luck, either tobe
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ismi whenyou're sufferin
Sick jor Bilious  Headiiéhes,, a
pation; Indigestion, Bilious® Attacks, ..:

from
onsti»

irk

They're’the cheapest,for they're. i
prone to give satisfaction,or

Youpay

ek?
nething.thatthe
ag goodIt

    

how it. became <pitare’of
joy. Do you remember thi §
people do,yd platy tell bowyrs: ealth re
turned, how ess came: back, how the

right. They tell how they
perhaps inpain,

unhappy. They tell ofsleepless
ys, untouched food, un-

And then theytell how"they.

‘world seemed
warsSues wank, nerv

dyae
nerves.

*Y Grars rin tain a Both thodand
more, You have hea often in the b :
have you not? You haveheard deoplade: ers of this paper san ob én a copy by eo the me an results when

DaTow they were. pod3 Kept in

|

closing five cents in stamps with their ad- eaae fineieitpleasant

health?

.

Youcertainly can rememberi in an envelope, directed to Johnson's e , and acts

4 is that has hel fo in America, if | res Pe
NN ten 0whatMrs.‘Annie Jenness Mil-

|

Anodyne Liniment, Boston, Mass. IEyery- LESontheKidneys,
ler, who is known universally,as; the great ‘body will want one for daily reference. fredind

3

7and owels, dlcaipes the Bye

rel er, sa; 82 1X years 0, when temeffectuall

Grasor oerBATS: Ix Jouran Hungers for fame—The Forty-day faster. ent a elsb al

received theulten pronounced benefit.from | —Fuck. : aches and hresand cures habitu

she use of that great medicine, Wardet’s Hows This ¢ constipation. ofFigs is the

Safe Cure.” Ah, nowyouremember. Now | wo. wer One Hin F Dollis reward iy

§

gemedy 5 ind ever

yourecallhowmany.Leone,you haveheard

|

any case o rhthat ovanet Sreward= to th 0

say this samething. Now you recollect how

|

takin Hall's€ rrh Cure. r ing oe tastean ac-

tucks youhavereineoArdgreat Cure. W fd Caimay:& Co x LO. to the stomach, prompt i2
e, the ersign own F. gction cial

usuall17pleasing,RE:thatSheEE ieacare Cheney for olast Fonts,a beleve him its and trul ben.

eomes’ from th, and ‘that thix Boasaudfnanclaltyintl transac

|

effects, only from thehe
great 5 domesmore1produce and hiri Sarryoutanyoo-

|

healthy and agreeable substances,
n n_ any’ other discovery

Por Bealsaatire bistory Oy mn Wholoseds Druggists, Tole-

|

ita many excellent qualities com-

wholeworld;

10

Dos KINNAN & MAnviw, Wholesale

|

Mend it to all and have made it

Toledo, O. the most ar remedy known.
''Yike an OldRoman.

The ideal type ofsenatorial dignity
and calm, so long imputedto the old
senators of Rome, is thoroughly em-
bodied in Senator Faulkner, of ‘West
“Virginia. He never lounges about
the Senate with his hands plunged
deepinto trouserspockets; as if igno-
rantor unappreciative of thedignity
of: his surroundings, but preserves an

exceedingly impressive gravity of de-

's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, ast.
ngdirectly wpolt‘the b.ood and mucous

National Base Ball Schedule. /
A very. neat popket schedule of the

NationalLeague Ball games for 1802 has

been issued bythe proprietors of Johnsou's

Anodyne Linimentas one oftheir “Pleasure

Series.” The schedule is arranged after the

plan of the New England League Beheluls,

| published last year by ths ssme firm, for

which they own the eopyrigbt. 1% shows at

a glance whire each game for anyday in t@2

season is to be played,

schedule is ten cents, and oaghttobeobtain:

able of any news dealer. If not,by courtesy

of the publishers, I. 8. Jobmeon & Co. 2

Custom House 8t., Boston, Mass,’ the zead-

 

ceTorsperr bottle. sold by
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_ Thedeaf-muteis always ready,to take a
hand in conversation.—ruck.

The price of this
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and stem. Testim sent fron

uggists, bottles

Tr | eure it. promptly for.any one who.
speGaBranham,Softeror,ChristieIndex,4%| wishes to try it. . Do mot accept

;naling, oeFdarelief for head- |any substitute,

BUF. Atren &O6.,

365

Canalstreet, New CALIFORNIA FlG SYRUP Co.
BleareSoe© agents |foththeUnited States for JaxFadnoisco,Sa,

Pills. 2'cents 8 Ww YORK. W.¥.. box.

ONE ENJOYS

poi Finis fis for en in 50c

An ants who
othovelit on Seed.pro-

drug-

 
 

meanor., He neverrises to. his feet
as if violently propelled by. a hidden
spring, but does so easily and with
perfect: tranquillity. His voice is dis-
‘tinct and ‘neverused as a means of
hurlingabuse atthe headof a“fellow

| senator. Everymovement is dccom-
plished withmajesticgrace, #ndnever’
arehisarmssetgoingin. theheat of
debateor controversy like thefans of
awindmill, as sometimes occurs with
‘more excitable_people. . His features |
‘Wre' purely ‘classical, and even the
fashion of his hairis strictly in accord

{ with’ the Roman type.Rate Fleld’s
Washington. +
es :

i 7K Vigorous Speaker, :
biiiey don’t need to praise my butter,”
said the dealer. “It'speaks’ for itself.” |
“Yes,assented thecustomer, “Ituses'|
strong: language tos=iDetiolit Bree J
Press... i

+The
belsi

 

Trama firierat ¥46rs, Tegan, +1
have ‘usedGerman ‘ forsix
yearssuccessfully for Sore ‘Throat,
Coughs Colds, Hoarséness, Painsin.
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DENNIS, 136 Moody
Graniteville, Mass, came
was bent at the

: In six,
without Hien

4 ‘Lowe!
by St. pel,2
is now at work

THE PECULIAR EF

17, 1883, GEORGE C.
Druggists, Lowell, Mase.,

BSt., desires to say that

knee for two months,
, days hehad no use for his crutches and

Mass., July 9
Oil in 1881, has remdined cured.

every ddy at manual labor.” DR.

Aberdeen, 8. Dak., Bept. 26, 1888:

LAMEBACK.—years with chronio stitch inthe back: was given up

bydoctors. Two bottles of St. Jacobs Oil me.’ iN

PERMANENT!”

ST. JACOBSOIL
| re Its Prompt and Permanent Cures.

wrote:
at ORRIN ROBINSON.a hoy of

'to hishouse in 1881; walking on crutches:
Myr. Dennis gave himSt. Jacobs Oil 't6

187: “The cripple boy ORRIN. ROBINSON,ctired
“The oungjoan has been and

i

FECTS OF

0SGOOD) co.

his leg

wens home cured

BC. 08GO0D:

* Suffered several     SCHWAYGEL.
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Consnmptives and people 8

‘Consumption: It hes eured
thousands it has Nefinjury

it is the best coughsyrup;
goldeverrwhere, S5e.

rE

FRAT
    ve weak Inngser AsSth-48

ould use Pleo’s Cure for  

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.
BAKER& C0.°S

2 Breakiast Cocoa
¥ Is abielutely pure and

No Chemicals
are used in its preparation. It

\ has more than three times the
strength of Cocoa mixed with

i]. Starch, Arrowreot or Sugar,
and ia therefore far more eco-

# nomiecal, costing less than one

gl ishing, strengthening, EASILY

aod admirably adapted for invalids
| + as well asfor persofis in health.

Sold by Grocers everywhere.

W.BAKER&C0., Dorchester, Mass,

EeIN1THE WORLD.
are. ungarRepassodsosactually ¢

ee oFtisBoxes©oFany of
2THE GENUINE.

en LARE: DriersoENERALLY.

fromwhich the excess of oil
has been removed,

it 48 soluble.

entacup. Itis delicious, nour-
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Treason of Wom

for all forms of female complaints,

Lydia E. Pinkham’s
Vegetable :

n
personal knowledge and

at as a simple reliable cure |
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causing great loss, Tt isestimatedthat 1,000 3 have been killed by the  ¢ Lynn; Mass.

   
  pousid, IrePlris ei   | womb’trouble,arpiacement, ulceration,

leucorrhaea,etc, After usinga few bottles
ofLydia E. Pinkham’
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